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EMMA Theatre Say Goodbye to 
the Wash Tub

Ij

hlDtertsQ «us ttecoud-clttfte matter Aug* 
att 21. 1907. at thc i>o»tofflce at Pay- 

Xdabc under the Act ot Congress 
•>r Ma, -h t. 1879 Bpic^ux, Praiico, March 13,

TH 11 USD AY, APRIL 17, l'J19 i Dcar Krnest :r~
a* ; , w‘>! >wjte-. this tettey to you as Ij

I think I wrote to Vernon last time. 1 j 
Hiffh Grade Men To Keep Idaholhave just returned from a trip all'

through Italy, Sicily, etc. The points I 
of greatest interest were Rome, Na-

Wash day is to expensive. If you do the family 
wash yourself it costs too much in yourj time, your 

a health, your materials and extra fuel.
. If you have a wash women it still takes up your 

day, uses your materials, your fuel and means extra 
! meals.}

One Night Only Friday, April 25
!

SUNSET AMUSEMENT CO.Sports Clean.
Boise, Idaho—At this writing, Gov

ernor Davis has not yet named the \ Pl°s> Florence, Milan.. Bologna andi 
members of the Idaho Athletic Com-1 Turin-
mission authorized under a bill enact-; Romp wer vent t! rough the Vat- 
orl by thf last legislature. ican w*10™ aro thc ßreat works ofl

Tire only decision reached, so far as ! Michael Angelo and many other mas-j 
known, is to appoint ono man from |tcrs’ tbe gardens and home of the 1 
the north, one from Boise and one|PoPe- Here 1» St. Peters Cathedral,1 
from the southeast. the larSest aa<i m°st elaborate in the
_lhe Boise appointee will probably world' 1 went u)> into thp tower of 

-Ska-lock, manager of thc St- Peters which is 450 fee<- high, after 
Boise NutaioriunCwhcThas for years foin* VP to the basf; uf the tower, we I

had to climb 690 steps. People down 
on the street looked no larger than 
flies. The Forum is here and Palatine 
Hill, the Apian Way and the cata
combs. The Catacombs are an under-

Presents
All things considered, our laundry can do your 

family wash for less than you can do it at home,FRISCO FOLLIES, 7 GIRLSi I

Featuring
PHONE 3

PAYETTE LAUNDRY
11 People DUKE WESTCOTT 4 Men

andstood as an exponent of clean sports.
The other appointments will be of 
men who take the same view of ath- 
l't'cs, and the result will be that the
sporting events in Idaho will be kept ....
on a high standard. *r°md cemetery with f.ve stones

That Is particularly desirable atj,l’ndcr ground, ami seventeen nules 
this-time, especially in view of thellanR- here 18 "’here they buned the 
prospect of thc Willard-Dempsey bout ^"81t,0.n ma> tys, many of whom were 
b ing brought to this state. '<,Iled ™ ** Cohsoum by the wild,

If it hs stag, d in Idaho, it will be at1“' At» the hu,gP Cohsoum 
Pc. atello, m; all other cities in the which seats 80-000 P*°^e> an<1 wil‘

: are behind Pocatello in its am-1 accommodate altogether ^00,000

THE GOLDEN GATE GIRLS
in

SEEDING TIMEThe Strollers ■»

VGeorgeous Costumes 
Special Scenery 
Catchy, Original Music

Just One Big 
Whirl of Pleasure

Seed Corn 

Seed Beans

Garden Seeds

Grass Seeds

Try oar Mill Feed 
Try our heavy Mill Feed.

peo-
| pie, all built of stone, mostly in ruins 
now as it Is' about two thousand years 
old.

bition to secure the event.
Schuffling card? is u common thing, 

Hint shuffling hats is a new game and
! w,. Here is where the gladiators 

fought, where they had their bull 
fights and where the Christians were 
fed to the

last Friday evening at the Commercial 
club banquet was the first real good 
Ich v.e hr\.- ever seen. .1 beasts, while the.mad

dening throng cheered. The Roman 
Baths were very interesting, cover
ing many acres, built of stone and 
several stories high, these caused so 
much idelness among the people that 
they were indirectly the cause of the 
downfall ol Rome, which at one time 
was the capital of the world. I could

2 SHOWS, Running 1 Hour and 30 Minutes each
1st Show Starts at 7:45

Prices: Children 25c

any man
there got his own hat is was by mere 
chance. We wouldn’t mind the exchange

2nd Show at 9:15

Adults 50c
of hats, but a six and seven eights 
hat on a seven 'and a quarter head 
cl n't fit very g8od.

“The Old Reliable” Scott’s Best Flour per sack $2.75 

Pickett Flour

Ivory White (High Patent)

$2.75

$2.95
rite you many pages about Rome, 

In Valenciennes (here Is a statue ! but will pass on to Naples, 
of Jean Croissant,

Prince of Writers of War.

Little Chick Feed 
Shell •
Beef Scraps

Our stock of repairs for cutting ma
chinery is complete*

We specialize in Acme, DeerinJ^ 

McCormick mower repairs.
We will be pleased to order any other kind for you,

Pitch Forks 
Single Trees 
Wagon Springs 

A few bargains in other implements

Garden Plows
Combination Garden Seeder and Cultivator

We invite your inspection of a car of 
Posts 20c just unloaded

Woven Wire Fencing, 26 32 and 48 inch 

Barbed Wire
A barrel of “REX SPRAY” always “On Tap” Let 

fill your jug or can

We sell Utah Grand Coal

Scratch Feed 
Grits
Fish Meal

prince of war cor- !' At Naples we find Pompeii about 
respond.mis, who was a native of tbe twenty miles' distant from Naples,
town. Froissart came Into ull the ' ± hio city was last 'destroyed by Vc-
splendor of the medieval life of Val- Luvius about 79 A D but after , 
enclem.es. the streets crowded with of labor, has all boen excavated
knights ujnJ soldiers, priests, artisans , , , , ,, * , AT'und merchants, and the churches and!*1 Waa h^led llftecn feet deep' 0f 
bouses rich with stained glass and ilt)Uls0 nothing but the ruins are there, 
precious carvings. There were also bu^ ^'cy are a wonderful sight, and 
festivals, masques, mummeries and the museum showing what was found1 
moralities every year. instigated in these buildings is worth whiles-
by his seigneur, lie set himself to no use to try to write about this, will
write contemporary history. He tell you about it if I ever get home 
could describe a buttle more vividly vVe landed at Naples at night and
than any ol his eoiUeiupuraries. Ue . „ .. .__ 6wanted,.to know everyth I qg ; liked to ^ i**"*“*
get the *rory-*f . Wte W tiw-moul-

“u - 1"' is active
forth*jwtake and gas all 

ift!) time. Aon can look $iown into this 
great crater and see the red hot lava 
boiling just like hot water boils and 
rolls around in a tub, and it roars like 
a mountain lion.

which town we passed through, we 
will pass on to Turin.\m

Turin is a city that you hear but 
little about, it has a population of 
600,000 people, and is the new Italy, 
and in my judgment, rivals Paris for 
beauty. It has streets about 200 feet 
wide, all business buildings on any 
particular street are the same height 
and exactly alike. Their parks, street 
monuments and statuary are grand. 
The captain who was traveling with 
me thought he was getting the Ital
ia! language fairly Well mastered,‘:ni 
we went into a cafe here, and he or
dered a couple of drinks and the 
waiter brought us pigs feet.

From Turin toward Modan we pass 
over the main range of the Alps moun
tains. For hours we see nothing but 
snow capped mountains, while along 
the railroad is growing tropical fruits 
and the flowers, in bloom. Our train 
climbing, climbling continuously and 
every mile or so we pass through a 
tunnel, until we come to what I am 
told is the longest tunnel in the ! 

wbrld, requiring twenty minutes on 
a fast train to pass through it. We 
see canyons, thousands of feet below 
us. Every so often we see a rushing 
torrent flowing down the side of a 
distant mountain, and a large pipe 
along the side of it, which is carry
ing part of this water to a huge pow
er plant below. At these power plants 
is developed the power for lighting I 
the Alpine cities and furnishes thc ! 
motive power for the railroads, as all 
trains here are drawn by electric I 
power engines, one on the, front and! 
one on the rear of the train. Wo | 

At

■

was a
Irrigating Shovels 
Double Trees 
Wagons

The Victory Loan is 
the most important just at 
this time. Buy bonds now, 
and a home later on.

a«» «'HyefT' ttRI
bvsjMwwrs*1

Re, »very naUniii action and brave
(feed, 
nothin::.

9)

A good journalist, lie forgot 
lie says, "thanks 

) I'omem- 
and no intellect 

i/.e upon the facts II

“I had "
to God. sense, im-moiv. g We drove over the 

'city of Herculaneum which is buried 
180 feet under ground by the sudden 
bursting forth of Vesuvius. Only one 

'building of this great buried city has 
jbeen excavated, and this is a large 
I opera house. Thc lava is just like rock 
j when it cools. At Naples is the larg- 
j-st theater in the world, and here al- 
i o is the River Styx yheve your des
tinies for heaven or hell were decided.

! At Naples we sec the typical Italy. 
.'copie live heie like sewer rats in the 

1 iower part of the city, dirty and ig- 
rent, living in the streets, dirty lit

tle urchins all over the streets, thick 
as flies, really dangerous to drive 

1 through the streets, as you can hardly 
avid killing some of them— as it hap
pened the only thing wo killed was 
a dow. Will write no more about Na-

bronce of pver.vililo: 
clear and keen lo so 
which I could learn

GREAT MAGICIAN HERE SOON:

Henry It Coming With Many New 
Illusions. B. R. FITCH, The Land Man

Payette Office Phone No. 101 Idaho

usT-

Hie Payette Equityu V
pies, could write all night.

I Sicily is of little interest, 
i from Naples to Polcrus,
I boat, a night's ride.

We go 
Sicily, by 

We return to 
i Rome and go out to see my cousin 
again, whose son was a captain of 

! Hydroplanes in Sicily and lost his life 
; ti rough an aerial accident about

pass in plain view of Mt. Blank.
Modane we change our Italian monc> '
bu. k into French money, (liars back j SEASONABLE BUILDING CHATS
to francs). We also change from; -----
Italian treins to French trains, cither "Good morning, Mrs. Pease.” Why! 
of which would look Very odd to you, j Howdy, Mr. Smith. How’s all the 

before imy arrival in Rome. She|r n<1 their general methods of opera-j folks ? “Fine, Mr. Pease, fine. Mrs.
itb and T are figuring somewhat 

In about fifteen hours more we land upon building a new house in the

♦ jtoiaJsaaf-BaHBflimiuiTTB i am
Where the Dollar Does Its Dutytc >1

ip
;

ê
V

a

has j tion very pri motive. II-:a fine family of seven grown I 
I people, has a fine home with statuary,
J T.rdens and all those tilings typical in Paris, which seemed like home to spring, and she told me to be sure 
|(T ancient Italy. | me, as I could talk with the people and stop at your place and get a plan
i Wo pass on to Florence where we|and not fcpl embarrassed at times,I book.” Have you and Mrs. Smith any
I And the greatest art and statuary in ! with the outcome of conversation. We idea as to what you want in the way 

It is the center of ItalionJspent a day in Paris and thence to'cf a house? “Oh! yes. We have been 
culture, which, by the way, is of a j Bordeaux—thanks to Uncle Sam for ' .caking rough sketches of our idea 

[-.cry high standard. We visited a ca-is,lch a magnificent trip. I think I !of a home for sonic tim».” Well in 
Henry, the magician, will present ‘‘bedral here with a chapel 500 feet | '”ill be on a boat headed for America that case, Mr. Smith, we’ll go you one 

here in Lyceum soon one of the most1 long. Will tell you about our exper-! 'ess then two weeks, although weibetter than a plan book; we will send 
unusual entertainments of the plat- i iences in this chapel. This cathedral ;can never ascertain for sure, 
form. For many years he has stood ! had no chairs, never heated, statuary [
In the forefront of Lyceum and Chau- j along the walls; cold and clammy- 
tauqua illusionists and has established I 
a standard by which the work of other |
magicians is judged. _ . ..An evening with Henry and Com-I HoteI Winerva' a little 8™ ^ Vrry h'^h intellect, especially m cen- 
pany has proven a delight to hundreds !and R ba,f years old and her little tral aIlci Northern Italy, 
of the largest audiences in practically ! mother six years old went over to the | eeurteous and honest and love 
every section of the country. Mys- !n,'ano and put their music up in front ! Americans. Tbe women are beautiful 
tery after mystery, novelty after nor- j "f them and played beautiful duets. !an<] exquisitely moral, the men arc 
elty, surprise after surprise, follow ''’nruso’s son acted as a guide for us fir,° l°okitlS. clean cut and business- 
in rapid succession. You think there 1 Cir a while. This is his home. We bice. I have seen much statuary late- 
Henrv^and B“n' . ''rpnt to tho onf,ra hrre (p.rand Opera) 'v- arl(' next I hope to see is the

STÎsiîWi'SSÂ’ïïrS - — -*•*» ***« « N™ Y”rk-
entertainment known to man, there "r,'\to hopr- The play was “The Good b>'p for the present,
ha» been created a program startling- Pr6&£Fd Son,” The paintings by Ru- 
ly and attractively new. b?n, Paphael, Van Dyke, Rossa and

r ‘ jTiziano, etc., are here in the galleries.I
"* H f ' '■ MMA At Milan Is the great cathedral, next I

,l8t’ la8t number ot the Fay-,in grandeur to that at Rome. At' Two unfUrnlahed rooms and small 
f. _ jeeum Course, handled by, Bologna are two famous loaning tow- garden patsh.—Mrs. Sarah Say. H4 
Uta.Payette High School. jers similar to that at Pisa, Italy, ^owth UWh Street.

;:V.JLI

Tomato PlantsP

I« V
j ‘ he world. Transplanted 

Not Transplanted
35c per doze 
25c per doz*

>
Henry, the Magician It's hard to find Jnst what you 

want to eat these spring days. A 
great many people have found these 
things very good for a change.

Canned Spinnach, Baked Beans, 
Macaroni, Kraut and Sausage, Sweet 
Potatoes. **

In cold meats, we have boiled 
Ham, and Dried Beef, sliced Just as 
you like it.

Macaroni, per pkg. 10c 
Bulk, lb. 12c.

Spinnach, per can 20c.
Canned Spinnach is better than 

fresh and easier to prepare because 
it is all cleaned. Try a can and 
you will always buy it.

Where your dollar has 
more cents.”

Varieties
Dwarf Giant or Tree, Grimes, Ponde- 

rosa, Jane Pink and Stone

your sketches to our architectural de- 
Of all the racet of people that I part ment, at Boise, an-d have our ex- 
' n met sine" leaving home, none pert architects draw you a floor plan 

many interesting things at Florence. 'mpressed me more than the Italians, to scnle, embodying your own ideas, 
'vhile we were waiting for dinner at They are fine looking people and of and also a color sketch of a suitable

elevation showing- just bow your home 
They are will look when completed. “But that 

"ill take too long and cost too much 
Mr. Pease.” Thats just where we will 

■ uprise you both ways with* our eer- 
-ice plan; we will have your sketch 

here in three davs. and the cost will

A few choice plants from 4 £inch pots 10c each 

ready May 1st

'Also Cabbage, Cueumber, Aster, 
Snap Dragon and Verbeuea Plants

the

;

Iexactly NOTHING. “Well! Mr. 
Pease, that is certainly quick work, and 
a most generous offer. “I will bring 
♦hose sketches tomorrow without fail ” 
Good bye Mr. Pease. Bood bye,'MV. 
Smith.

h»

CHAS. BROWN JR. 
7th Street N. :4u Payette, IdahoYOUR DAD.

r ■ — 1

riSTANTON BROS.BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.FOR RENT i
ifgft'

Butter Wraps Printed HereiFor Sale.
12 Cotswool Ewep. Henry Sick.

“Payette Commissaryft
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